Objective: International differences in disease prevalence rates are often reported and thought to reflect different lifestyles, genetics, or cultural differences in care-seeking behavior. However, they may also be produced by differences among health care systems. We sought to investigate variation in the diagnosis and management of a "patient," with exactly the same symptoms indicative of depression, in three different health care systems (Germany, the United Kingdom, and the United States).
Introduction
International differences in the diagnosis and management of diseases are of increasing interest to epidemiologists and health services researchers. Reported country differences in disease prevalence rates are assumed to be real, and the ensuing search for underlying reasons has focused on family history and genetics, and on cultural differences in life styles and risk behaviors. However, it is equally possible that the same signs and symptoms of disease are diagnosed and managed differently in different countries (or healthcare systems), hence the international differences in disease prevalence rates (Table   1) 1-4 . Variability in provider behavior is increasingly invoked as an explanation for within-country health disparities; however this explanation is seldom extended to an understanding of international health and medical care variations 5, 6 . Furthermore, as healthcare reform is debated in the United States there is interest in lessons to be learned from the way other countries organize and finance their health care systems, and how this affects health outcomes and the costs of care [7] [8] [9] . International comparative health services and policy research remains limited by reliance on existing medical records with their well-known deficiencies: they are collected for various administrative and billing purposes; they may not reflect what actually occurs during any clinical encounter (e.g. legal and financial pressures to "code up"), and subtle processes of medical care are seldom captured in the medical record (e.g. the number and types of questions asked).
Sophisticated statistical analyses of such data can never produce un-confounded estimates of relative contributors to health care variations. Moreover, differences among patients and in the severity of symptoms presented for diagnosis and management always bedevil the explanation of health care variations.
In contrast to earlier observational research we conducted an experiment to simultaneously estimate the un-confounded effect of patient attributes (gender, age, race, and socioeconomic status), physician characteristics (gender and years of clinical experience) and country setting (health care system) on the diagnosis and management of a "patient" presenting with signs and symptoms suggestive of depression. Our factorial experiment sought to address the following questions: 5, 6 .
The physician subjects were randomly selected from country specific lists of physicians.
The physicians were told that the study was investigating clinical decision making. One To preserve the orthogonal (independent) associations of patient factors, physician factors, and the country of care (or health care system) factor from our balanced factorial design, we used an analysis of variance (ANOVA) for both dichotomous and continuous outcomes. The error term was the residual after specifying the full factorial model (pure error due to replication) with 192 degrees of freedom. While logistic regression might have been more appropriate (technically) for dichotomous outcomes, we used ANOVA for several reasons: (1) the full factorial model could not be specified using logistic regression due to data sparseness (with only two observations in each of the 16x3 cells there were likely to be many cells with no data when considering a dichotomous outcome 2x16x3 = 364 cells (our sample size); (2) this Fisherian regression was equivalent to discriminant analysis 11 ; (3) the models were equivalent due to the Central Limit Theorem; (4) comparison of p values from a full factorial ANOVA model, an ANOVA model with main effects and two-way interactions, and a logistic regression model with main effects and two-way interactions, we found similar values; and (5) ANOVA results appeared to be more easily understood. Since we were primarily interested in the main effect due to country of care (or health care system) and the two-way interactions of country and patient/physician factors and since there were no significant main effects due to patient race for the two country analysis (UK and US), we considered a full factorial model including patient age, gender, and socioeconomic status, audio gender of the unseen physician, physician gender and experience, and country of care. The only exception was when we considered two-way interactions of country of care and patient race, in which we restricted the analysis to two countries using the full factorial model specified above with the additional of a factor for patient race. Finding a statistically significant (p<0.05) effect due to country, we employed Tukey's studentized range multiple comparisons 12 to determine which countries were significantly different. Given our sample size of 384, we had 80% power to detect an absolute difference of 17% between the means of three groups (e.g. 20% of physicians from country A versus 37% of physicians from country B would ask questions about alcohol).
Results
The response rates were similar in the three countries: 65.0% in Germany, 64.9% in the US, and 59.6% in the UK. Table 3 (information gathering and diagnosis) and Table 4 (management) summarize the main effect due to country of care (or health care system).
The p value from the ANOVA is given; along with Tukey's multiple comparisons (means with a common letter superscript were not significantly different at the .05 level).
Significant interactions are indicated by a letter in the last column of Tables 3 and 4 and presented graphically in Figure 1 .
1. Information Gathering (Table 3) American physicians asked more questions than their European counterparts. The significant two-way interaction of country of care and patient gender (p=.0342, Figure   1A ) was due to the propensity of American physicians to ask more questions of women, while European physicians asked more questions of men. Since American physicians were likely to ask the most questions, they were also the most likely to ask about pathology, medical history, pain, alcohol, the patient's psychological state, their social situation, and more general questions. German physicians asked the fewest questions and were least likely to inquire about these items. The main effect due to country of care related to questions about alcohol use was modified by a two-way interaction of country and patient race (p=.0476, Figure 1B ) where British and American physicians were equally likely to ask white patients about alcohol; if the patient was black, British physicians were less likely to ask them about alcohol. British physicians were least likely to want to perform a complete physical (11.7%) than were American (39.0%) or German (46.9%) physicians.
2. Diagnosis (Table 3) The vast majority of physicians (89.6%) gave depression as one of their diagnoses.
While there was no main effect due to country (p=.2361), there was a significant two-way interaction of country of care and patient gender (p=.0251, Figure 1C ), German physicians were more likely to diagnose depression in women, but British and American physicians were more likely to diagnose depression in men. American physicians were the most certain of their depression diagnosis and British general practitioners were the least certain of their depression diagnosis.
3. Clinical Management (Table 4) British physicians were least likely to prescribe an anti-depressant or to refer the patient to a mental health professional. In addition to variations in referrals to a mental health professional by country of care, there was also variation in the type of professional referral. In Germany, 19 of the 37 (51%) physician referrals to a mental health professional were to a neurologist 13 , 14 (38%) were to a psychiatrist, and 4 (11%) were to a therapist. In the UK, of the 7 referrals to a mental health professional, 4 (57%) went to a therapist and 3 (43%) were to a psychiatric practice nurse. In the US, of the 23 referrals to a mental health professional, 13 (57%) were to a therapist, 5 (22%) were to a psychiatrist, and 5 (22%) were to a psychologist.
There was also considerable variation in the type of antidepressant medication prescribed in the three countries. Of the 33 antidepressant prescriptions in Germany, 11 (33%) were for St. John's Wort and/or Valerian, 8 (24%) were for a tricyclic antidepressant (TCA), 6
(18%) for a selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) / serotonin-norepinephrine reuptake inhibitor (SNRI), 7 (21%) were unspecified and 1 (3%) was for a benzodiazepine. In the UK, of the 23 antidepressants prescribed, 18 (78%) were for a SSRI/SNRI, 2 (9%) for a TCA, and 3 (13%) were unspecified. In the US, of the 42 antidepressants prescribed, 38 (90%) were for a SSRI/SNRI and 4 (10%) were for a TCA.
There was a significant two-way interaction of country of care and physician gender when considering referral to another medical (non-mental health) professional (p=.0007, Figure 1D ); female German physicians were more likely to refer to another medical professional than were male German physicians; but male British physicians were more likely to refer to another medical professional than were female British physicians, with little variation by gender seen for American physicians. American physicians gave more lifestyle advice (including more advice about exercise).
Regarding follow-up, one British and one American physician reported no need to see the patient again. For those suggesting a follow-up visit, the German physicians would, on average, see the patient again in about a week while their American counterparts were content to wait more than two weeks.
Discussion
We found considerable variation by country (and health care system) in the diagnosis and management of a patient with symptoms strongly suggestive of depression. German physicians were more likely to diagnose depression in women, than were British and American physicians, who were more likely to diagnose depression in men. This may be attributable to differences in the content of medical education among the three countries.
That depression may be as common in men as in women and frequently under-diagnosed has been a recent emphasis in medical education 14 . The certainty of a depression diagnosis, which was highest in the United States, may be important, as we have found that certainty drives test ordering, prescriptions, and referrals 15, 16 . Physicians in the US are significantly more likely to prescribe anti-depressants than are British physicians, which may be a response to several influences: direct-to-consumer advertising, defensive medical practices, or rewards for doing more, in contrast to general practitioners in the UK who are rewarded more for doing less. Between-country differences related to which professional the patient would be referred, may reflect variation in the availability of different types of practitioners in the countries studied, Table 1 . American physicians may ask more questions of patients secondary to their need to explore more options to avoid downstream complications. German physicians asked fewer questions and offered less lifestyle advice, possibly because of the shorter average time allocated for appointments: 5.5 minutes was allocated for a routine appointment in Germany compared to 9.7 minutes in the UK and 18.1 minutes in the US 17 . Although German physicians were also the most likely to do a complete physical, the definition of a complete physical varied by country (as German physicians have 12.5 minutes allocated for a complete physical versus 19.8 minutes in the UK and 36.0 minutes in the US 17 . Variability in when patients would be seen for a follow-up visit may also be a function of the average time allocated for a visit -having a shorter time allocated for a visit in Germany may result in more frequent visits.
Our research has both strengths and limitations. Well-designed and carefully conducted experiments can provide un-confounded estimates and permit cause and effect statements. Use of a random community-based sample, rather than a convenience sample at a local medical institution or professional conference, enhances the generalizability of our results. Because all physician subjects encountered exactly the same patient and constellation of symptoms of depression, any differences among the three countries cannot be attributed to variation among patients or the seriousness of the symptoms.
While an experiment may enjoy excellent internal validity, there is always a threat to external validity (e.g. a physician may act differently with the vignette patient than with real patients seen in their everyday practice). We deliberately attempted to strengthen external validity by: (1) specifically instructing the physician subjects to respond as they would with a real patient in their practice or surgery; (2) having physicians view the vignettes in the context of their clinic practice rather than at home or at a professional meeting where it is likely that they saw real patients before and after the vignettes; (3) conducting role-play sessions and field-testing with experienced clinicians to ensure that the vignettes were clinically authentic. When asked how typical the vignette patient was compared to their own patients, 81.2%, 80.3%, and 85.2% of German, British, and
American physicians thought that the presentation was either very or reasonably typical.
There is evidence of a secular decline in response rates for social surveys, especially those attempting to recruit physicians, which now run around 50%. Diligent efforts were made to achieve the response rates for our study (60-65%). However, there is always a possibility that the generalizability of our results may be threatened by selection bias.
Generalizability to national samples may be poor if the selected sampling areas do not reflect the nation as a whole. Also, it is impossible to separate any cultural variation from country or health care system variation.
Conclusion
There are significant differences between countries (and health care systems) in the way primary care physicians diagnose and manage patients with depression, even when the same "patients" present exactly the same symptoms strongly suggestive of the disease.
Such variations may result from international differences in: (1) medical education; (2) attitudes towards patients; (3) the availability of other practitioners; and (4) 2 Significant two-way interactions of country and another design variable that modify the country effect are indicated in the last column, the letter refers to the panel of Figure 1 where the interaction is plotted. 
